MEMORANDUM FOR Personal Property Shipping Offices (PPSOs), Personal Property Processing Offices (PPPOs), and Department of Defense (DoD) Approved Non-Temporary Storage (NTS) Transportation Service Providers (TSPs)

FROM: USTRANSCOM/J9

SUBJECT: Approved NTS Containerized Rates

1. Effective 1 April 2022, the following NTS TSPs have approved containerized rates on file and available for use. Containerized rates are identified in TOPS as Special Rates (SP) and use of these rates is the discretion of the using activity. A copy of this memo will be posted at: https://www.ustranscom.mil/dp3/pdfs.cfm

- ADMV: AGFM/D, Zones 1-5, BGAC/A, Zones 4-5, BGAC/L, Zones 1-6, BGAC/M, Zones 1-3, BGNC/A, Zone 2, and BGNC/N, Zone 5
- ACVA: BGAC/D, Zones 1-5, BGAC/L, Zones 1-6, BGNC/N, Zone 5
- BMAQ: JEAT/G, Zones 1-6
- CDBT: JEAT/G, Zones 1-6
- CM19: CLPK, Zones 1-5
- CMJH: CNNQ/T, Zones 1-6
- COL7: HBAT/Zones 1-6
- CO20: HBAT/Zones 1-6
- COV4: BGNC/Zones 1-3
- CM13: BGNC/Zones 1-3
- GUAD: BGAC/A, Zones 4-5, BGAC/D, Zones 1-5, BGAC/L, Zones 1-6, BGAC/M, Zones 1-3, BGNC/A, Zone 2, BGNC/N, Zone 5
- IMOS: BGAC/A, Zones 4-5, BGAC/D, Zones 1-5, BGAC/L, Zones 1-6, BGAC/M, Zones 1-3, BGNC/A Zone 2, BGNC/N, Zone 5
- **IS26: **BGAC/A, Zones 4-5, BGAC/B, Zones 1-6, BGAC/D, Zones 1-5, BGAC/J, Zones 1-6, BGAC/K, Zones 1-6, BGAC/L, Zones 1-6, BGAC/M, Zones 1-3, BGNC/A, Zone 2, BGNC/N, Zone 5

- **LBRI: **BGAC/H, Zones 1-3, 7

- **NAMM: **KKFA/A, Zones 1-6

- **PSIE: **AFGM/D, Zones 1-6, BGAC/D, Zones 1-5, BGAC/L, Zones 1-6, BGNC/N, Zone 5

- **SIMR: **BGAC/A, Zones 4-5, BGAC/D, Zones 1-5, BGAC/J, Zones 1-6, BGAC/K, Zones 1-6, BGAC/L, Zones 1-6, BGAC/M, Zones 1-3, BGNC/A, Zones 2 and 5

2. Please direct any questions to Jody Crockett at DSN: 770-6292 or Commercial: (618) 220-6292.